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DUNCANS EilPORIUn
PITT & PETERSON

Wish to remiflci you should you 

require

PLAIN or FANCY FLANNELBTTB,
IheETINOS 8r PILLOW COTTON, 

r iiNDERWBAR <5k SoSigftv,
ilLANKBTS or COUFORTB^j

They can fill your wants and at the»
lowest possible prices.

FARMERS WILL DO WELL
To remomber that they can bay 
ofall kinds at the lowest prices, 

the product of grain grown in the 
district.—

RoyalHousehoIdFIour $1.50 per sack 
Barley Cho? $30.00 per ton
Pure Oat Qiop $3^.00 per ton

^I.P.3aylle$,^CBeJ^rc^MI^
4.

The DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA^ kc.

Recently refomiihed and decorated in the moet artittic nununner 
Funny udBosineMMaiihBoteL Room with bath attach^
We invite inspection. American Plan, ft.so m $1.50 per day 
European Plan, Room only, yor. to $/yo per day. Free boa.

Stephen Jones, Proprietor.
Now is the time to bny yonr

ARTIFICIAL
MANURES

Bare money by pi' ing mo your 
• order. Car load freight rates 

on 8inall.su well as 
large orders 

Call for price list.

C. BAZETT
Sole ASent

$lwrta$Pie€R»t
ALWAYS FRESH.

MADE IN S. C

RAMSAY’S 

Oeani Sodas
25 cents a tin

ASK THE MAN.

k B. ANDERSON,

SEPARATORS
Uneeda Tithular. 

duaranteed for ^en Yedrs. 
-Portable Fii« Places.

WliiiHdifi $H£l Walihei

The New Year ia with xa, SauU 
Clous has Toniabed over the hills 
or yesterday. Yon have spent the 
last month planning for the pleaa> 
nre of others, now it ia time to 
turn your mind to your own needs.

Wbat^r^ f he^
New Year soggesU table equip

ment— CHINAWARE. CLASS. 
SILVERWARE. LINEN AND 
CUTLERY

ISXQUS COMPltMHlTCOHPmT?
If you need anything in the^e 

line., write us and let us ontlinfc 
what our immenae stocka afford. 
See hov much leaa yon have to 
spend than before.

. Y3U OUi! CATAlCCUh
If not, write for one to>day.

, • • W - ••£ yf •n

DISCUSSED 

CENTRAL 

SCHOOL
Lti%i3alitetingofReiidents Took 

Part in Diadnasion of 
Question. ,

ThS Jinblib kbeting called for 
Saturday last at 2 p. m. was calidd 
to order by Mr. J: Lamont in t&e 
chair. He addreeaed the mbeting 
ag follows:—Gentlenten,.Hy name 
appears as calling this meeting to 
disenss the adviEsbility of the beb- 
traliastion Uf the pnblio scUbbU 
within a reasonable . distance of 
Drmcan. Ton mnal not enpposb 
that I have any definite plan biit 
beeanae I feel confident that ifi 
getting together onr lepreaenta- 
tiyu ditiaena wb may jointly bring 
abont that which do for onr 
children what the abparator and 
creamery hare done for .onr dairy
ing industry; It might lie well, 
for the infohnation of those pres
ent to draw yonr attention to cltnae 
81 of the new act in. which the 
Goremnient agrees to dafray one 
halt the cost of conveying the 
children to and fronl school. In 
going into this question "inth the 
trnatees or teachers of tUo. follow^ 
ing schools. Sahtlam,' Somenos, 
Cowkhan, Glenora and Maple Bay 
and received fall ihtormiilion in 
every ease biit one.

We ' therefore take the follow
ing statistics from achool reports 
for year 1908-04 The achoola mec- 
tioned with the addition of Dnn- 
can hadbnrolled at that date 199 
pnpilB) 8 teachera) If schools and 
an antinal expenditore of 85.000 
Under the new act the number of 
pnpila mentioned wonld entitle ua 
to fonr teachers. In an nngraded 
•ehool each teacher haa at least six 
different .claseee. Centralization 
wonld make it possible to grade a 
achool so that each toac''er wonld 
hare not more than two classes, 
thus enabling them to devote more 
time to the stadies in that grade. 
This yon will aee wonld pnt onr 
school on a par with the city grad
ed schools and also save the prin- 
cij^ free to take np the first year 
high school or collegiate inatitnte 
work. Here, I think it well to 
point out that the new act which 
eneonrages centralization maiea it 
compulsory for one tecaher to toacli 
as high as sixty pnpiis in an un
graded school, which fact makes it 
plain that grading would simplify 
tfie work and make a teacher much 
more efficient. We have placed 
the salarica of the four teachers 
allowed in the central school as 
fellows: Kincipal, SCO per month 
ope assistant at $5o and 2 others 
at S50. Of this amount the Gov 
ernmerit contributes $2230 leaving 
a, ha’aiico of $850 to he rajsed by 
■ te Diatrict. 5s'ow'i before the

Gorertainent Annul «kp«nditnn 
wonld be as great as it ia at pres
ent, Trhnaportation charges wonld 
need td araonnt to$420 annnally, 
which edm wonld be paid over to 
permanent rendehts ‘df the district 
tlina adding materially to its pros- 
perily. We have not ^ne into 
tlie probable cost of conveying 
children to and from school, not 
being snffidently familiar with the 
district to choose the best and the 
most direct rontee. We, however 
feel confident ^at Dnncan ia the 
most suitable location for deedtral 
school as it is tlie commercial fin
ancial, mannfactaring and distrib- 
nting centre of the Cowiebsn Val- 
lejr. Of this one thing I am con- 
vin'oed; if yon bstabtish a central 
grided aclinol you will havE taken 
a stride in advancement, and one 
of which in tlie fntnre the whole 
district will reap the benefit.

After Mr. Lsmont’e address a 
number of citizens being present, 
the question was well and ably dia- 
ensa^ by nearly everyone there 
It woa then decided to appoint a 
committee to go thorongbly into 
all available statistics and get tbe 
feeling general!^ and feport at an
other meeting to be called later, 
notice of which will be given in- 
these colnmna. Mr. J. Norcross 
was chosen nnanimonsly to act as 
leoretary of the committee.

A|ricultural Ball.

Grand Success of Event of 
the Season.

The Agricultural Ball'.—The Ag
ricultural ball was the scene of a 
very pleasing event on Wednesday 
night last, of all thq entertainments 
of the season this is looked forward 
to by onr citizens, and that this dis- 
tict is advancing was plainly shown 
last Wednesday night . For years 
this Associa.tion has always been 
in the lead for as tbe valley is pro
gressing so is tbe association, and 
this year the annual ball surpassed 
all previous entertainments. The 
hall vras beautifully decorated as al
so was the spacious banquet room, 
and tbe menu provided was par ex
cellence. The music given ,by the 
Sehl and Bandy oicbestra was ail 
that could be desired by tbe most 
fastidious, and everyone present 
showed their appreciation of the ef
forts of the committee, also Kenneth 
Duncan the popular yo.ung secretary 
of this association Reserves great 
credit for his part in making tbe ball 
tbe grand success that it was,
, That Cowichan valley le^ on 

Vancouver island, no one woul^ 
doubt for.a minute after SMing the 
Itqge number at. this ball, the man
ner in which th^ were eptertamed, 
tbe bean^ul costumes, deobfv 
tibus and heavily Igden tabto, . apd 
tjiat |io where cdtild It hake been 
belter.

3.k.ttl»ilMIK
notah^ puaid

Real Betiti-. Iiunianct And ^dbl

oc-aAiitdeiit^^^b^tae-fcontaf:
Penni and Propcrtica- listed hr isle. 
Mortfagat arrange^ at loweit rliek

B. GtDuncan,
Opening of the

Legislaturof

Proyindal Parliament Altdiibilid Mil 
TbnndayARerdoon:

With stithy ceremony And ik^i] 
and military fionots Ihe third seslioil 
of the tenth parliament of the Fldk- 
ince of British Bolnmbia was open: 
ed at 3 o’clock on Thdiiday afler'- 
noon by Hia Honor Sit Henri JolJi 
de Lotbiniere, K. C. H. 6'., tbS 
Lieutenant iOovernor.

A disdnguisbed assemblagle WlA 
present in tbe legislative ball 'tS 
witness me official function, whicA 
ms very much like the opening of 
previous ^ions.

Shdirtly Before 3 o’clock His Hon
or arnvkd at tbe building in a edr- 
mgeaccofiii^ied By Bis pCrSduiU 
staff.
The ^ard of honor supplfod By tfic 
Fifth Regiment was nnder tte coid: 
mand of Captain W. W. WiniByi 
with Lieutenants Bobth andGainett 
as snbaltcins. ,

Arriving at the hall. His Hddm 
took his seit in the Speaker’s .cBiii 
and read tBe speech from Ibe Uddnll

installation of, Officers—.O’ll 
Saturday.laat an enjoyable evening 
was spent at . the regnbr meeting 
of Dnncan ^ge No. 17, 1 O. 
O. F. After the bnaineas of.Ibc 
evening was cpnclnded. Bra Vpi, 
Hooper, D. D. G. M. assisted by 
Bro. J. M. Campbell and E. Cast- 
ley, Fast Grands, installed the foL 
lowing officers in. their respective 
ebaits. N. G., D. R Hattie; 
q., W. ,J. Hagan; Sec., W. Ti 
Caatley ; Treas.. H. D. Evans; W"-, 
J. Cjmpbell; Con., W. Hooper; O'.
G. , 8. J. Ha^n; I,.G... A. O. 
Blythe; R. S. N. G.. W. Dingwall 
i,.’8. N. G.. J. Murebie; R. S. V. 
O., A. Peterson; L. S. V. G., .J,
H. Casfley; R. 8 G., Jesse Bosk; 
L. S. S„ ilioA 'Williamson. Af
ter the ceremony was concluded] 
officers and memlmra aat down to 
a bountiful snpper in the Lodgf 
rpom,,. after wliicJj’ songs anu 
speeches were enjoyed nntil a lato 
hour.

John Honston of Nelson has i*j 

doubt hit s^t ID ins hotisa
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€owkb4n £«ad«r
H. SMITH,

Editor and Proprittor; 
Subscription, $2.00 per year. 

Advertising Rate* Furnished oh 
Application:

We are glad to note Uiat the 
ponndkeojwr is still on deck doing 
his duty. This is one of tlui^^' 
by-laws of the Municipality and 
sbonld be strictly lived np to.

Winter has come at last. Thurs
day morning saw the snow falling 
in Duncan as though wo were in a 
frigid zone, and the way it piled up 
all day almost ulatic us think we 
were. All of three inches fell in 
ten hours. The sleigh belU are 
now beginning • to jingle and the 
small boy is in h.is glory. The 
change will not do any harm; we 
shall better appreciate the fine 
weather when it comes.

THE LABOR QUESTION.

TO c6jrKi^ LjfeApgR;_ ±. ^

To the Editor.—Sir. As tlio 
labor question is likely to become 
in the near futnru a pressing, one 
may I also ask for space in your 
paper ! I iiiuy as well stato at 
once tliat although 1 own a .farm I 
am not a jiractical farmer, but my 
sympathieB are certainly with 
“ Farmer ” in his letter of the 16th 
December last.

I arrived in this country in the 
summer of 18911. The follotring 
year we mustcre l in the hay field, 
two teams, and eight while men. 
Last Summer, lUUo, t'.o two teams 
were available with tlieir, respective 
owners, hut not a white man conld 
be had to help fur lore nor money 
We eventually socared an Indian 
at two dollars per diem. It would 
be sheer nonsense to sny that Ori
ental lalmiir had driven ont White 
labour, for ,I apaiieso lalwr scarce
ly exists and Chinese labour is 
very scarce. Wiiere is the well- 
paid White Ijihour spoken of l>y 
“ Lalmror ” in your la.st issue to he 
obtained 1

In 190:1 wc hull S2ol) to cxprhd 
on clearing up some land. ICuu'.v- 
ing the prevailing seniinn-nt v.a.-

the following snmmer. and the 
Cliinameii worked oR the contwt 
on somo'liing else. In , 1903 , tite 
smne Chinese gang came 'and ent 
ditches in the aforesaid^ clearing 
and cleared up more land in. Aii- 
other part, again receiving $230 
for their work. Notif. Here was 
work that any White labor ihigiit 
have had for the asking, bnt li^ a 
man applied for it, and the $500 
went to Chinamen. 1 should like 
to know what wc should have done 
bn* for the same Chinese.

Luboror conclndcs by taking a 
shy at the “ ordinary working 
fanner.” I may Im wrong but 1 
think Cowicbaii would have been 
jnrt nowhere but for the ordinarj* 
working farmer. From Tyee Sid
ing to Wcsth.olme nil an; first, or
dinary working farmers—some 
have no nso for a Chinniimn, so 
they say; others would be glad to 
get one if t*’cy conld ai'ord it, 
and as the farms are gradually 
growing larger the time must sure
ly come Avlieii labor of some soU 
will be rsqiiireil to gl't the crops 
and to assist in general farm work. 
Can anyone say where this labor is 
to be obtained t or can anyone 
gainsay the fact that it is cheap 
labor that is reqnireil ! Modern 
appliances cost money, and when 
hiretl, like the threshing machine, 
cannot tie obtained when wanted, 
but tarns np just when you hare 
settled down to something else. 
The farmers will soon have to set
tle the qiuistion of labor williont a 
doabt.

Westholitie.

ardclei fanners prodobe here, and 
I say lli&t tlie price paid for labor 
Is no idore a factor in tbd pridd of 
farin prodnee than Labohir’s hat 
ia. It fartner^ find labdr tbd high 
they simply cease to produlje cerr- 
tain commodities, and then the 
Province has to iclport them, and 
wllere is the gain in that 1 

Tliis Province ia crying out for 
now indnstries. Why db they tibt 
come ? Sitiiply becanse labor is 
too bigli. Guarantee them cheap 
labor and yon will find new indus
tries will start, and then Laborer 
may command, if be is at all cap. 
able, more congenial work and 
better pay tli:(n the farm can afford 
Tliat is tile idea 1 wished to con
vey whon I referred to the Traiis- 
vka! Cuolie labor, and the fact that 
tlie advent of cheap Cuolie labor 
iinjiroved the wiiidition of White 
labor there is quite obvious. 1 
liopo Laborer will see that bis view 
of the ■•ecnndmical side of the 
question” is iibsolntcly false, and 
that it wil smnd looking into a 
little deeper.

Farmer.

Smoko the

Ms
C(jgan

avaha Filled.
For Salb At AU Hotels.

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria; Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

Sehl-Bantly 

Orchestral
Music Supplied for Dances, 
Concerts, Socials; Etc., Etb. 
Address

M. BANTLY, VM rim.

To the Editor—Sir, “When ig- 
norsnre is bliss, 'tis folly to lie 
wise,” and I feel sorry to have to 
place Iiefore “ Ijihorer” a fow facte 
on his iniiiii statement that “ the 
price K fiirmor receives for his pro- 
dace is regulated by the ordinary 
price of labour in the country in 
which be rnmis.”

That is not so. TIio price be 
receives for his produce is regu
lated by two factors—First, by 
the hiw of supply and demand— 
•Second, by trans|Kirtatiun facilities 
III the old tiiiies we used to gut CO 
wilts jierponqij for mir butter all 
tho year round; tr*iiS|HirU'.ioii fac
ilities came, liriiigiiig huiter from

- . distant markets and tiiat price was
averse to Ohinesa lahmir, j „,t in half. Fa'-iiiors'
were put up at Dmic-in su- ii-.g.,iiri j,...rurers. wise men from
requirements and the nnituy to Is f„„„ ,,.p gy^h
expcndi d. -\ot a cingle Thilcj .,^10, of biiiler will nev

er rl-e. and if wo want to increase 
onr profits wo tiinst do so liy choap- 
aniug tl.-a cost df jirodiictien. A 
few-; ears ago tlie supply of (lot- 
atoes was greater tb.au the doniand 
and the price went below cost, 
i/ast winter tlie Supply was not 
equal to tho domand, oon.scqnently 
the prieo went np; merchants then 
uiip'.irted fmm Colorado and the 
price of locals was rcgnlated by 

I the price of Coiorados—transpor
tation facilities again. The same

man even came ;u look lU the Job. 
A pa.sserby enquiiisl •• if tint wo- 
the the land to In rlvai-e.i np”' 
He then slated ** tiiat read-making 
and clearing np land was not to 
his taste” but that he .would 
“ think it over.” He’s thinking 
yet. We saw no iiiorc of him. 
After waiting a mnntli nr so fear
ing we should lose tlio season al
together wo ci.^gtsl H gang of 
Cbinamo;! from Hop Chung, the 
Gontraclor at IJiincun, and in a
lew days they were hard at work],,, the price of Californians
and work they did, morning, noon reg*ilntod the prire of locals. We
and night, hut were ttnable to 
complete the contract satisfncto.-ily 
bn account of tho rains coining on 
and the time we lost whilst waiting 
fo* White labor whicli never offer
ed. However, onongh was done 
(b enable ns to obtain good paitilre

ought to get 56 cunts a dozen for 
egg.-i at Cliristiiiastiuio lint trans
ported Manitoba eggs caniu ia at 
8U cents. Tiicsc are the four main

Editor Leader—In my last letter 
I promised to give yodr readers an 
account of my trip from Cloverdale 
to Fort Langley and Chilliwack. 
Tbc distance from Cloverdale to 
Fort Langley wdiild be perhaps ten 
or twelve miles. The first part of 
the journey is ovef a raise ot ground 
and not viiy good ground either, 
but it is ill for sale by the real es
tate agents of Vancouver and New 
Westminster. It is highly reborn- 
mended for chicken and frnit-raising 
After travelling about four miles you 
come in sight of Langley Prairie 
and the Fraser Valley. Now. the 
farmers of the upper end of Langley 
Prairie send their cream to Clover
dale creamery and those at the low
er end send their milk chiefiy to 
Vancouver. After leaving this rise 
of ground you gradually come to 
bener land bnt still not first-class; it 
has a cold clay bottom and is wet, 
especially at this time of the ytar. 
As yon near Langley you comi to 
some fine farms. On your left you 
pass the fine farm of Mr. MuBord 
and sons. Father and brothers of 
-Mrs. R. D Symoads of Maple Bay 
a little farther on. Then yoa come 
to a splendid tarm of another Muf- 
forJ. uncle of Mrs. Symondsj here 
you see au up-to-date farm house 
and buUdiugs aiid large fields one 
containing one hundred acres fenced 
by a first-class board le.-.ce and not 
a stump leiL I m.iy say all the 
cattle are dehorned. This state
ment hcilis goed also in Chilliwack. 
Uefora yoa come to Langley yon 
pass throngh a short stretch of 
marshy laud, then gr.adually rise 
until you come near the little town 
of Langley on the banks of the 
Fraser. Then all aboard har Chilli
wack. There are two stern-wheel 
boats going tip the river os far as 
Chilliwack, One belongs to the C. 
P. R.. the other to private parties. 
One goes iip the river and the other 
down the river daily so they do not 
clash. Now, gentle reader, have 
patience, yon will get to Chilliwack 
but do not be in too much of a hur
ry; remember there are only two 
wharves between Langley arid Chil- 
liwack, meat Mission, the other at 
Mount Leman, a distance ot about

fifty or sixty miles but nevertheless 
the boat runs her nose into the mud 
banks very often or whenever there 
is a box of apples or a sack of pot
atoes to take on board or a case of 
coal oil to put oi£ AU through this 
tedious journey you pass along low 
lying land subject to overflow with 
little signs of life or settlement. At 
last yon arrive at CbiUiwack or at 
least they land you on a coarse 
gravelly beach three miles from the 
town and a stage coach does the 
rest. I understand every wharf 
that has been put np the Old Fraser 
claims it as her own at high water. 
Arriving at Chilliwack at night yon 
go to one of the three good hotels, 
and next morning you get your first 
glimpse of ChUIiwack.

Old Timer.
To be condilued next ireek.

Rnlilier Fbotwlir of all kind* 
at Pi(f£ raiSrt'oriV.

Best makes of Enatiielware'itnd 
Tiilwnro at Pitt & Fet«i‘'soi>’ai

,-ip- rkfriz? 

kaanliuXimM ot

kOyQti and DRB5SED
. lumber

Material a Speeialtv.
Saw ittill; Cowiebsn Lake RooiL 

• DUNCANSj-JB, C.

THE GEM

Barber $&0!i
f; RUTLEDGE; Proprietor.
-Asent for STA!tt>aa&- 8tz.\« LanxeBY

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

• All kinds of WoikI work. 
UndcrtrJcinp and FnuenilS taken 

i;.‘targo of.
DUNCAN, B.C.

WM. DOBSON
POINTER and PAPER H.AKGER 

nUNCANI B. C.

WINTER’S COMING.

Go bring tlia aled from ont tlio 
shod,

Hunt np your mittens, boys;
For Weil I ktidw, there'll aeon 

be siinw.
And then for winter joys.

iVti'll baild a fort, oU boys, 
wlist sport;

So pile the rnow-w.-illa liigU
AVe’ll have a fight, with bullets 

wliite.
Oh, won’t the snow-balls lly.

Hurrah, my eliuiusi the snow- 
Btori'ii comes;

All, noir tho time for fun;
Tho flakes fall fast, it shows at 

last,
The winter has b^n.

Oh, dll, ho. ho. just see the snow
The ground is almost white;

Tomorrow boys, for fuii and 
noise,

I hope ’twill snow all night.
Selecud., H A.—

; When jidu sfent OOOD COOK 
SniYES kad H8ATBRS i6 to 
Pitt. & Pelirson'i;

QUAMiCHAN HOTEL
PRANK CONRUYT, Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commerdal Men.

Bools for hire on Somriioj Laka. Ezcel. 
ent Pishiiig and HunUnc. Tliii Hoirl 

1; atrictlT 6r« closa and bos b«n fitted 
tHroughont with *11 modmi conTcaiencet

DUNCAN, B. C.

H. KEAST’S
. THi OLD RELIABLE

Livery and Freight
ing Stables
6uncan,b. :

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Qiwichari Laitc, Vancouver 

Island.
^ge loam Iluncani, E. ft N. Rnilwny 

Monday, Wedneodav and Friday. ' 
The Best Fly Fishing oh the Island 

PRICE BROS., Props.

W. T. BARRETT
Dnncan, H. C.

Tlie np-to-dote Boot and Shoe 
Maker. 'Riqmirs a specialty. Also 
Hatnea rejLirs.

H Happy and 

Pro$p«r«u$ nt«i 

y«ar£ojjll
It is with plensure I wish to thank 

my customers and friends for the 
support they have given me during 
the two years I have been in busi
ness. I am sure the most cordial 
business relations have existed, and 
hipping thro'jgh the coming year the 
same may continne. Thanking yoii 
agaih for your support,

G: S. POTTS
, GROCER

Cowieban Babery
^EST BRfAD ONLY.
4LL KINDS OP CAKR 
liADE To ordeiL

DDfJCAN. B. i.B. FRY, PROP.

e m. Skinnen e. &
Gvil kngtn r and 

Provincial Ladd 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, B.0t
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KoDt 6Ni$$ieiif $oit
General blacksmiths 
HOfeSE SWOEINQ

n specialty.
Station St; riUNtAN. B. b.

AIDERIEA HOTEL
Logmen and Miners’. Rssbrt 

Best Meals; Wines, Liqnors and 
Cigars.
«ood TirtiliB ana Bamicfi Ir iftt •«»“'«)“ ^<*k.

Victor Creedon, representing the 
firm of Shallcross, McCanlay & Co. 
of Victoria. '(Jaid Dnncan a visit on 
Tuesday last

Mr. Joseph Devitt, Crbfton, was 
in Dnncan on business. Thursday.

Lionel J. Peake, Mrs. j>eake and 
x>n were visitors at the Tzonhalem

TnmMiate UkiHitv
kates iz. per dnv. W. GATT. Prop.

DDNC.SN, B. C.

Duncan’s Saddler
First Clabs AXlo Grease

Six pounds for $1.00 
Repairs at Chsap Rates 

W. J. WHITE
SADDLER and HARNESS MAKER.

(3. A. HARRIS
House; Sign and Carriage Painter. 

Ptiperhanger and Kalsomiber.

Duncan, B. C

SCHOOL
6UPPL1ES

School Books 
Pencil Boxes 
School Bags 

' Drawing Orayons

R. UtiHr<$$
Prescriptioii Druggist.

GOWiGHAN
LEADER
JOB

PRINTBNG 

OF ALL 

KINDS

Bill Heads
Letter Heads

Cards

Up=to=bate 

Pfintiiig: of 

All Kinds
SHIPPING
RECEIPT
iOOKS

75Cj
■ -*t7;

THfe cdiiiHciiAiiiitoSki'SAfinu^ iANLjARv ij, 1906.

Local and Penoiial

_Miss Speers, formerly first assist
ant of the South Park School, Vic- 
tdria, has taken the prindpatship of 
otir local public school. Miss Speers 
has had a great deal of experience 
id school work and is known as a 
capable and successful teacher. Mr. 
John Anderson is the npw teacher 
of the junior classes.

The .«chool trustee election was 
well contested between John Weis- 
miller, E. Castley, R. S. Henderson 
and H. Smith. B. Castley received 
26 votes, the highest number and 
was dedared elected for three ydirs; 
J. Weismiller, 04 TOtes, 2 yeark and 
R. S. Henderson, 23, one year. It 
is evident that the people oif this 
district are taking a deeper interest 
in school matters than ever before 
and it is hoped that those elected 
will look closely ato onr children's 
interests.

When you want a Sad Iron 
with a cold handle and an iron 
that retains tlie hent go to Pitt & 
Peterson’s ami get an Asbestos 
Sad Iron.

The King’s D.anghters meeting 
for Bible study will be held on 
Friday 19th inst and an adddress 
will hegivenhy Archdeacon Scriv- 
en at thia firet meeting in the new 
year.

On Thursday last a number of 
local Masons attended the Install- 
of officers of Victoria-Coinmbia 
Lodge No I A. F. & A. M.. and 
were very mnch gratified with 
their visit No, 1. is a royal en
tertainer.

Mr. C. Livingston exhibited some 
very fine samples of ore taken from 
their lately acquired properties on 
the Koksilah River. We under
stand that a very Urge bedy has 
been uncovered. This will be in
teresting to many of our local citi
zens.

On Wednesday last the Tyce 
Copper Company, we understand, 
laid off .twenty men and stopped 
all developmentwork for the present

Friday eo-ening January 5th, the 
Duncan Whist club entertained a 
number of invited friends at the 
Odd Fellows HaU. A very plea 
sant evening was spent in playing 
whist The first prizes were won 
by Hiirry Evans and Miss L. Lewis, 
while Fred Lomas'and Mrs. Smith 
soon forgot there ill-luck under the 
soothtbg influence of the prizes a- 
warded tbchi. After refreshments 
were served Mrs. Frevost kindly 
fumisl;ed the music for a most en
joyable dance.

J. W. Kelly, of Kolcsilah re
turned oh Friday from a trip to 
the Fiisic'-n States, wberd tie U 
heavily interested in the oil tmsi- 
ne«s wfcch he reports as boohiing.

-V . a-

Judge Harrison held Court in 
niincan orl 'fredneidsy. Two 
cajes came hp, a gami'sbeS by 
Mrs. Thdnihs. The -clainis -were 
finally arljnsted satisfactorily. 
Judge Harrispii left on the even
ing traiii for Victoria.

On Saturday evening last, the 
local Farmers’ institute niet in the 
Agricnitnral Hall. J. N. Evans, 
M. L. A. was in tile chair, and K. 
Dnncan acted as Secretary. The 
election of oi’.icere for the ensniiig 
year was the first bnsiness taken 
up and resnited in J. N. Evans, 
M. L. A., being again elected as 
President; Mr. K. Duncan, Secre
tary. E.recntive Committee D. 
Evans, W. Ford and Ilov. D. 
Udlmer, afier which an interesting 
discussion on drainage took place. 
A subject for the next monthly 
meeting was tlicn chosen, being 
that of fertilizers; how, when and 
where to iise them. 'Diis is a 
subject of vital importance to all 
onr fanners and' there slionld be 
a large attendance at the next 
meeting,

A meetihg of the general com
mittee of the Cowichan Branch of 
the Lord’s Day Alliance of Can 
ada was held on Friday evening of 
Inst week at t^ residence of Dr. 
Bolston to audit acconnts and to 
make arrangements foT the annual 
public meeting which will be held 
in the Odd Fellows, hall on Mon
day evening, January 15th ht 8 p. 
m., when the Rev. A. M. ^ford, 
B. A., of Nanaimo and others will 
address the meeting. A cordial 
invitation is extended to the pub
lic to attend this meeting.

There is mnch activity in the 
building line in this district at the 
present time. Tlie Bonk of British 
North America has let a contract 
to Mr. J. M. Campbell, he being 
the lowest bidder, for a fine build 
ing at the corner of Station St. and 
Railroad Avenne, opposite W, P. 
Jaynes’ store. This building will 
be a good addition to the town 
and a credit to the Bank. Mr. 
Campbell also is bnilding a shop 
on Win, Dobson’s lot next to R. 
B. Anderson’s, .to be used by Oeo. 
Colk as a bntcirer ibop. Several 
other buildings are contemplated 
in town, besides several residences 
in the near vicinity, for wliich ten 
dors are now being called. While 
wo are pleased to see these im 
provements going on, we feel that 
it is only a question of a very 
short time when they will be more 
than doubled.

Bturfijiiug i’iiwder. Caps lind 
Fifse at Pitt As Peters^’s.'

SmcUer aetnras—;hie Tyer Smelter 
ilm elcTcn dart and treated 2035 tons of 
Tyee ore, givinga retnnii after deduction 
of freight and refining charges, of$3346o.

BORN—At Dnncan on the 9th 
inst, the wife of James Alexander 
of Ferndale, a danghter.

DIED—Of diphtheria, at Fair- 
view, Vancouver, on January 4th 
Bessie, youngest cliild of Mr. and 
Mrs. E F. Clark, aged two years 
and three months.

'Vi. Hi

Hand Saws,
■iiitiisB

R. P. Rithet & Co. Limited, Agents; Victoria B. C-

METHODIST CHDRCH. 
Snnday service at 7. p. m. 
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m,

Presbyterian service Sunday at 
11 a m. in tlie Methodist Church

ANGLICAN OHUROH.

St Peter’s 8,30 a. m. and 2.3c p.m. 
Somenos, 11a.m. Duncan, 7.13 
p. m.

If You Want

GOOD TEA
call at

CASH STORE
They have been appointed AgenU 

for the Famous Joseph Tetley'i 
Teas. The largest Tea Firm in the 
World. Try them. Sample Free.

C. BAZETT, Duncan, B. C

P. FRUMENTO
Qrocerlcs Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods, &C., &C.

as ifiieap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 
Post OHlce ia Balldldg. 

Cowichan Station, - B. C

A. HOWE
FAMILY BUTCHEFi
Branches at Ofofton, Ht. Siekor 
and Dancan. Hotels, KestaoranU 
and Families supplied at short no
tice.

Tlie best assortment of Island 
and Mainland Beef and Huttod 
constantly oh hand.

CHEMAINUS, B. C.

Robert Williamson, Batcher 
Ladysmith and Doscad. Thomas 
i4itken sole agent for the firm.

Local shop to be started February 
I St 1906. All orders promptly at
tended to.

The members of ^onnt Sicker Union, 
No. 215, of the Western Federation of 
Miuera can feel jnatly prond of the sne* 
cess of their third annoal ball, held on 
the loth inst. Everybody in Sicker was 
there and many from outside towna. The 
members oast have been tmtiring in 
their efforts to make it an event long to 
be remembered. The halls were prettily 
dcooealed and the mottos,' Organisation' 
* E^lacation'and ‘Independence.’ coopled 
with No. 315, \V. P. M. .entwined with 
flags floated acroa the halL An extra 
good supper was served at the Lenora 
Hotel and over one hundred persons sat 
down to the tables, hlnslc was furnished 
by Prof. Poster's orchestra, of Nanaimo. 
"Jimmy " Rutledge did himself proud as 
floor manager. Mt Sicker Union hat a

Dealer in Agricultural Implements, Wag* 
ons, Carriages, Harness, &c.. Creaja 
Separators, Bicycles and Accesaorica.

Wheelwright and Bicycle Repairtf 
promptly attended to.

Ageat For E. O. Priorft Co.

DUNCANS, B. O

memberthip of 58 in good standing and 
comprises amongst its members, men who 
are dwaya prepared to uphold the cause 
of uuiouism and.to produce facta to con
vince ths moat skeptical that the Westerw 
Federation is not only the most progres
sive labor orgi^hization to-day bat baa 
done more for the working classes than 
all other partiw combined, political or 
otberwiae. D/ ,]flcAnlay is President and 
Fred. Tallon Fhiancxal Secretary.

j^reph Fmntn iladdiff.gnd Kip- 
pefed Uerriiigi at Pitt IrFeteMn

We Print The News?

SEND YODR FRIENDS

Home List
If you wish them to come and

Settle in Cowichan
"Home List" contains the largest list 

of farms for tale in this district and will 
b« mailed free upon writing to

Beaumont Boggs
Victoria,

SAMPLES.
SO Acres at Tyee Siding; 7 roomed eot*^ 

tage and bans; 15 seres cultivated; nice 
orchard. Price $2,660.

S90 acres Sahtlam Bistrict; 40 acres 
ploughed; log hame and barn.

Pri<*»l,750."
&4 acm Bear Cowichan Strilon; tnea^ 

cultivated; 20 paaturc: w> alaahed; coltayq 
aadbariw. IricclMKIAeif

/ r
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THE BANK OF
BRITISH NORTH AMERICA

HtABLISNED 1833. PAID DP CAPITAl, £1,000.000 STt REStRVE FUNO, i«20.00l 8T0

London Office—Si Oracechurch Street, E<Ci
general MANAGER;—H; STIKEMAN. Udnbcol

btfoc'fal Banking Bfasiness Tran^bted.
Cbliettions undertaken at the most favorable 

hubs. “■
Spebial facilities for making Telegraphio trans

its;
brdflS issued on all parts of the wofld

SAVINGS department 
Itlferest allowed from date of first de

tect at highest cutrent rater Itnd compounded 
nalf^yfearly

bUISiCAN BRANCH, A. Wi HANHAMj M’g’r

baNk money orders
Paybale withdtit charge at any chartered 

Bank in Canada, Yukon TekAory e kcepted; 
issued at the following rates, itig.

fj.oo and under - .3 edits
Over $ 5.od to >10.00 - i 6 cents
Over >iao6 to $30.00 - . - 10 cents
Over $30.00 tb$jo.oo - - 15 cents

NOTICE
IrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihdl 

MM a[)pf!cxtion will be made to the laCgta- 
UtiW Aaaembly of the Province of Brit* 
Uh Columbia, at its Session, for an 
Act to incorporate a Company with pow* 
Vr t(^ ao^ttire; purcLaae. constmdt and op* 
tnite the undertakings of the Vanconver 
^’itd Coast Kootenay Railway Company; 
Ihfe Alberiii and CoWichau Railway Com
pany; the Kamloops and Atlin Railway 
poulpany and The Aildway and Vernon 
R^lway Company: and to acquire all the 
JigHU, powers and pririlcgca of tlie aaid 
bonjpanies: and with power to exercise 
*!ll the {k>w?rfc conUihed in the Arts of 
inMrporation of the said Companies! and 
^Ith power to acqdire, purchase, c'‘n 
niruci Hnd c^ralethe undcrukings of any 
*>tlier Company or Companies; and with 
fiower to snbscribe for and pufebase the 

boudN, debentures or other securi* 
lies of any Railway Company: nnd to ex* 
^henge tlic kock or other Ixmds. tlcben* 
feres or other seenrities of the Company 

% ^ ^“'•orporated for the slices, stock, 
Vhru'urcs, Ixmds or other securities of 

ct*ici_ Railway Company^ and with 
w'4cr to uicrcase the capital of the Cora* 

to tneorpora^; and with ^mwer 
|i‘ 8i*a^es as fully paid up; au.l to 

C inipany's asseU. 
j’t arty forin of secortly; and with power 
i*i Raiiwwy Compn'iy or
^^MtrericT, dr to amalgamate with’ any 
Mhcr Company or Companies; and with 
ill Uie other and iseces.sary powers con- 
•lueiyc to the carry ing ont of the Com*

The edming elections for rteve and 
coondllora bids fair to create consider* 
able interest. The many new features to 
betaken np by our municipality will 
give our councillors food for thought and 
n chanci to ahoir their executive ability. 
It is to be hoped that levery. cltiien will 
be on band at the election to cast hiivote 
for the right man Councillor Campbell 
seems to be the &forite in Qnamlchan 
Ward.

FOR SALE

FOR SALB,^—A Good gc

The Leader Said It.

tnunicipai notice
PUM.IC NOTICE is hereby 

given to the electors of tlie Muni 
cipnli^ of Xorth Cowiclian that 1 
rqnire the presence of the said 
electors at the Connci'l Cliainbor. 
Unnean, on the loth day of .Tan- 
uary at 12 o’clock noon, for 
the pnrpoie of electing [iorsons to

0owicban Jlssessmetit 
District

NOTICE ia hereby given io accord, 
ance with the Sutntea, that Provincial 
Revenue Tax and all aMcaaed taxes and 
income tax. aaseaaed and levied under 
the Aasesament Act, are now dne and 
payable for the year 1906. All tuea coii 
Iccuble for the Cowichan Aiaeaament 
District, ue dne and payable at my of
fice aitnate at Duncan. This notice in 
in terms Law ia equivalent to a per
sonal denund by me npon all {jbesons 
liable for taxes.

Dated at Duncan 3rd Jannaiy; 1906. 
lames Maitbind-Dougill,

Collector Cowichan Assessment 
District. Dnncmn Poat Office.

»»♦»»»»

NOTICE
Subscribe who fail to re

ceive their iiaper on iiitie will
. , „ ........ confer a favor by notifying this

represent them in the Municipal nffir, at nnrh;

s enJcrtakiiig.
Katcd St Victoria, B. C., this sand day 
Kpvembcr, 1905.
'’.ostRTsoN & robi:rtso:5.

Solicitors for the Appliaints.

NOllCE;
.^OTiCF. IS HEREBY, GIVEN that 

r! applintion will be made to the Legis- 
ativc Assembly of the Province of Brit* 

.^h Columbia at its nert Session for an 
o . 1 to revive, ratify and confirm the Cow* 
Mtan*Aller.ii and Port Rupert Railway 

A<J*, and extending the time for 
^T^'srthcing construction of the sai<! 
’’ailway, and of expending ten pur cent, 
of U;e Company’s capital thereon,and to 
^mpow^r the Company to extend its r.iil* 
j^ay frr*ti any |>olnl on its line to the City 
yf /'ir.toria , or tc any point on E^iui- 
malt Harbor; of in tile alternatix-e to in* 
^rpprate a Company to build the line 
of railway, Kt out in the Act of Ii'tv.r* 
Jicrntipo of the said Company, with the 
l^emioD bercinafler mentioned and with 
an. the ix>wers contained ia the ^odel 
R8*^l^y BilL
, Dated al I'icloria^S. C. -vxrf.Vorrw-

l(OBERTSON’ and ROBERTSON, 
Soltdtors for the Applicants.

j WA^TEl)—A cheap second 
(ir.htl Duck Punt, Apply to

Council lu I^ve snJ Councillors. 
Tlie mode of nomination of cani’.i. 
dates shall be as follows.—

The candidates shall lie nomin
ated in w.-iting; thp writing shall 
lie Eiibserilied by two voters of the 
Mnnieipality as projioser and rec- 
onder, and sirdl lie dehve.rinl to
the Ilctnrning OfKcerat any limu
between the date of this notice and 
2 p. m. of tiie day oT nominal ion. 
and in the event of a poll being 
necessary, silch poll will beop'cinsl 
on the 20th day of Janimry 1090. 
at the Council Chamber, Duncan, 
and (if required) the Sclioollionsc. 
Somenus, the Schoolhonse, Croi". 
ton, and the ScTiooIlionse, Che- 
mninns townsite, from 8 a. m. to 
4 p in.,' of which every peraon i. 
hereby required to take notico and 
govern himself aceoixliegly.

The qhalilieation for Keeve shall 
be his being a male Hritish siibjeet. 
having been for thioo inoniliii ihe 
registered owner of land or re.d 
property situate within the iniini. 
cipality of the assessed value of 
live hundred dollars over nnd alxivo 
any registered jndgment.

A candidate for Councillor ii’ust 
have a simitar qualification of the 
value of two hundred and fifty dol-

.1- I
^ Given nnd;5r iny hand DiW- 
can the 3rd day of .Tannary, l‘jn>t. 

jas. I?ororo3s,'
Eetilr'jiiq'

Ail change adv^rtisebients 
and noticed mu$t be in the 
office by Wednesday noon 
to instire pubii^tion'

CARD OF THANKS

■' hc.Committee of the Agricultu
ral .Association desire to express 
their thanks to all those who so 
kindly assisted in the preparations 
for the b^I on Wednesday last.

CARD OF TUAXK^
The King’s Danghters, of Cow

ichan wish to hrartily thank all 
the friends who helped to make 
the recent sale of work so snecass- 
fill, and at the last business meet, 
ing they decided that the best way- 
won!.I be through the The Leader.

They are very grateful to tliose 
who hrijicd in docorating, etc. and 
for various contribulions to tile 
•Talents’ Uble.

A social dance .will take place in 
the Aericultnral.ftallon Wednesday 
the 34th of January for the,^ purpose 
of raising a fund to pnrehate cutlery 
for the Agricujtural Aesociation, 
Admission 50 cnits. LaSles are re- 
ifne:'.c3 (d itnag bis'Sets.

pnfpose teanl: Weight, about 26 
twt Apply.—l«ce Bfdfc, Tajulla 
lem Hotel

Foil SALE.—IbO aorln of Tim
ber Laud on the Koksilah River. 
For particulars apply to 
Mrs. C. Melrose, Cobble HRl P.O.

For sale—140 teres of fine 
bottom land; 40 ahres cleared 
buildings^^tc. Apply M. M 
Leader Office

For Sale.—The best liinii in Cow
ichan valley.—Apply.X.y.Z.

Cowihhan Leader office.

?OR SALE.-Siz head of horses. 
Apply to G. H. Hadwen,

Duncan, B. C.

F06 SAIJl.—A thoroughbred 
Oordod &tter, (female). Apply 
Wallace tVest, 27 Dakles St, Oak 
Bay Ave. 'Victoria D. C.

FRESH MILK delivered twite at 
day. A pply to D. W. Bell,

Duncan, B. C.

FOR SALE—Du6k Boati $20,

FOR &ALE—20 to 30 Ewes in 
lots to shit the purchaser.

Apply to J. McLay, Koksilah

Special Offer.
Having a few ordinary Untiug 

and air tight stores on hand I will 
allow a discount of 40 per cent to 
clean out stock. Now is your Chance 
to get a i^eap stove,

R. B, Anderson,

FOR SALE.—Lady’s Sadfile, in 
good condition. Price $8. Apply
tb Miss Norcross, Duncan.

FOR SALE-;-A Good Saddle 
Pony, very cheap. Carries a lady 
and very quiet. Apply to 

G. T. Maurice, 
ilrookdalo,

Shawnigail Lkke:

FOR SALE—Tonng Pigs, 
weeks old. Apply to

W. C. ijnnean.

want
IF i:OU WANT Nursery stock 
Mr. Wm. Dodds has the Agency 
fur the Layritz Nur^ry of Victoria 
Write for information to

WM. DODDS,
Duncan, B. b

WANTED TO RENT.— A 
Building for tlie Cowiclian Vonrip 
Men's Association.. For particu 
lars apjily to E. j. llearne,

Dnncan

tenders

Tenders are invited for building 
a small bouse oil Qnnmichan Lake 
in tho spring of 190(1. Rofigh 
Plan mhy be ^bii 011 application 
(o Mr. (Ford, Djincnn Post Of^e.
^ -411 Tenders, iiiust tie in by Fell, 
tneir^ 1st iilOC.'

J.WENCER,
ni PiHun wiTCf /106 

0BWCLBI.
ar jrd^e c»t uviirs
BE BELIEO 0/f.

90 eowMott strut 
Ulctoria • i . .

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
_ PRICE Bros., Propa

DUNGANS STATION
'Vancontcr Island;

Stage leavti fbr CaWIchan Lake on Mont 
^y,Wednesday add Friday, and for Mtt 
Sicker DiUJ.

F.iaCaab f.LS.
. Al'ici

UNDERGROUND MINE 
SURVEYOR

6omei9o8, v.i. B.d;

llcisontlli
ORAWINC, MINTING WOOD ZNmU
will be given in Duncan every Saturday 
morning daring the winter. For terms 
mpply to

a F. RIVAZ
Dnncan F. O.

Market Report.

wb sLii, . - publish e^cted wttiij
rnsrm rFports in this eblamn.

Local pRIces.
Hsy. .
GRAIN
Osts,. «,j
Wheat, . il?
Dairy Cb<$
Chop,
ShortSt 
Bran,
VBGBTABtks
PoUtoes,
Onions, per lb.,
Cabbage,
MEATS 
Ho9.
Picnic Hams,'
Bacon,
Dry Salt Pert.
Eggs, per df^liresli 
Sugar, per ico lbs,.
Rice. persk..5o Iba.,
FLOUR ,
Hungarian, par bbl.,
Three Star,
CpfiTec, beat,
Tea,
FRUIT
Apples, per box.

Coal OU, pb caae

»«»
»>»
F>8
Fn

.xa

•4.so
•i
45

«»s 
2 85

640 
6 00

•as tad .50 

7S

e: f..paNnell
Paiktbr axd Dbcobatob. 

Cowichan Station, B. 0.'

LODdES.
temple LODGBNo. 33, A. F. a A. 

M. meets in their hsll the snd Ssturilsy 
in eadi month, at 7.30 p. m. Visiting 
Brethren invited.

_____ y*'. X

Wien you andwer an ad ilwaya 
say yon saw it in ‘ Tun LklDEs’

EiBRYWOLFSOtf,
Concrije and Cement, Work of ail iffads. 
?eptic Idnk. 2 sptciiiij-. .•^tim^^ ,|jlv|


